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Welcome to Mega Moolah! Jackpot Alert: NZ$6 million won on 29 October 2020! More info. 2020 off to

a great start! The Mega Moolah's biggest Mega Jackpot prize has been won eight times this year by
lucky winners. In 2020 the total amount paid out is over 70 million. No other online slot game comes

anywhere close to Mega Moolah's lump-sum jackpot pay outs. Most recent Mega Jackpots won. Total
Amount Time & Date 9,869,872.48 08:30 UTC 05/01/2023 7,028,428.09 17:00 UTC 29/11/2022

5,747,868.03 11:30 UTC 24/09/2022. Live Mega Moolah Progressive Jackpots. Jackpot Amount Mega
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8,019,512.87 € Major 44,255.89 € Minor 102.71 € Mini 12.68 € On mobile you can add to home screen
our mobile jackpots page. When you start playing the exciting Mega Moolah look out for wild African

animals lurking in the savanna , that are all cleverly combined with the action from Free Spins, Scatter
and Wild rewards, and the randomly triggered Jackpot Bonus Game in which any spin can win! How to

play Mega Moolah? There are many ways to play Mega Moolah. One is to play it directly from your
browser. For Windows PC users there's a 'deluxe casino' download option available. To play Mega
Moolah mobile always visit MegaMoolah.com to get started. Mega Moolah cannot be played in "fun

mode" because a small seed from every bet contributes to the jackpot fund. Players must register and
make a deposit at one of the casinos. See our banking page for deposit options. Mega Moolah

chances/spins offers. Zodiac Casino's 80 Chances on the Mega Moolah offer is a casino bonus that
gives new players 80 chances/spins on the Mega Moolah jackpot slot for just a 1.00 deposit. Read about

special offers here. How are the jackpots determined? The Mega Moolah Jackpot consists of four
progressive jackpots that can be won by spinning the Jackpot Bonus game. These progressives are
known as; the Mini, Minor, Major and the Mega Jackpot, which is the largest and has a guaranteed

payout of £1,000,000.00. Additionally, from each bet placed on the game, a small seed (fraction of the
bet amount) is placed into a progressive jackpot pool. What is the biggest Mega Moolah win?

Numerically the CA$20,059,287.27 won on 30 January 2019 is the biggest win, however Jonathon
Heywood's £13.2 million win from 2015 is recognised by the Guinness World Records as the biggest
jackpot won on an online slot game. Is Mega Moolah available from my country? Other Mega Moolah

powered games. On MegaMoolah.com you can find more progressive games to suit players on a
budget to the high roller. The latest are the Atlantean Treasures and Absolootly Mad, and the Mega Vault
Millionaire game, all powered by Mega Moolah, and the new Wheel of Wishes slot powered by the new

Wowpot Jackpot. Mega Moolah in the news. Mega Moolah has featured in the news several times. It's no
wonder as the jackpots are huge! Read more. 
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